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That the American people disgraced
themselvesand their country when they,
elevated the imbecile Grant to the Pre-
sidency, is now very generally admitted
>y the reflecting menof both parties, AVETO J

in another column will be fomjd Gov.
Geary’s Message, returning to the Leg
islature, with his objections, the Metro-
politan Police Bill, We ask thinking
hien of both parties to read this veti
tneesago carefully, and then ask-them
Helves the question whether?' a part\
guilty of advocating and passing thi-
most infamous Metropolitan Police Bill
should not be consigned to everlasting
oblivion?’ ThepeoplqofPhiladelphia,
indeed’ the people of the whole State,
owe Gov. Geary a debt of gratitudpPoi
having 'throttled this stupendous out-.
rage, and for. thestrong and lucid argu:
meat hoemployed agaiu&'its treasdnay
ble features and objects. ;Strong atm
bigoted partisan as he is, the Governor,
ns a sworn officer, was not quite ready

ve sanction to a measure that wnt
calculated and intended to deprive thi
people of Philadelphia of the rights
guaranteed thepo by the Constitution.
He was not quite partisan enough h
»ive the keeping of Philadelphia to thi
mate Legislature. His veto, then, o
this damnable ic&my. will redound tv
Ihs credit to the lasi hcor eff -his life,
t ,~.r fcoaesl men rSf siS saniesare ready

say to Mr-iti" arris dcoss^

.imminent .Radical Senutor, lu conver-
sation with some gentlemen, in one ol
ho hotels'at Washington, a few days
since, confessed that Grant was “ a low
tnun—a man lacking honor and jiidg-
nont.” That was all he said and ali
hid Was necessary to bbsaid. Grant ft
•alow man,” and a,low .man is out 01

,tlaco in. ihp Presidential chair. The
very fact that hesolls the offices in his
tift for presents ; that lie has bestowed
lucrativepositions uponallhis relatives;
shat ho has been engaged in gold gamb-
ling; that he has yielded his.own opin-
ion and submitted to .the 'dictation of
'dadicol thieves and negroes; that he
aas appointed two murderers, several
.ail-birds,andscoresof thieves to office.
.3 evidence that he Is “ a low man.”
Ho lacks honor in every transaction,
and even the Radicals despise him for
nis nu an and petty tricks.

Some months ago, this •• tow man “

Grant sold his house in Washington—-
a house thathad been presented to him
by a halfdoien officeseskers—to Mayor

■ Bowen,'of Use. same chy, for Si'CoKft.
Bowen-paid down, «m signing titeifiifl-
Meofagtnee-me-ril, StAVv aro v-.ats to pay
are is ."a,~-.se fisJSi,'COf) . in
SJ'.'k'vGi* wife: ibe wes signed,

--trt 1-' .rsa-—■ *1 --

A short sS-meatf-ii- terattr iusd msuSeflns-
siaße so Bciwsu, a lemaaiiMtee ef Xew
Yrot-cS, ijwio ass» fiat

—3C33S —vi;f

i-rby -{TfcyEiirciiaiaa! 3>aciiiariari!hf
3 -to Harases. maly SmmtzirLewir,-
vhj"'-1 cfosa3 cl fee: ifef irst WSil 5-
M iCdu ca
iiai tSjyflSl psw«e ia evay dejait-

- c-f 3b? r;..v-,.—. Rwt* Hier
• ;i-C£i: tbsytad lie power, bat Grarj

disappointed tbem. Hut K>r him thi-
devi;bh scheme wosld have been fes
tsnednpen the people of Philadelphia
Xo wonder that scores ofRepublicans,
who are not lest to all shame, and who
have some reverence for onr Constitu
tion and Taws, stand paralyzed with
amazement when they see the Republi-
can majority of theLegislature present
inga united front in favor of measures
that strike direct at the people and at
onestrokeconsign tooblivion sovereign
government. Bad this last outrage of
ft besotted and corrupt party been sanc-
tioned by the Governor, riot and blood-
shed would certainly have followed, for
it was a well ascertained fact that Mayor
Fox and his officers, with the people to
baek them, had made up their minds
to treat with contempt this dastardly
attempt to wrest the city from their
keeping. Let the people reflect; let
them mask the doings of the conspira-
tors who are in the majority in the
Legislature; let them read Gov. Geary’s
veto message; and then,as honest men.
say whether they can longer sanction
such. perfidy, such plain and palpable
treason.

,u>c*it£i3 'oiTojV'iJ him
*'«W>W fori:—«S?,wamf.TV> than Bowen
was so pay. Tbs “ low maa” was ip a
■quandary, for fce tcew Ih.it the-.house
in question was not his—that it was
Bowen's. Bat be coaid not afford to
lose *20,000. Hethereforesent for Bow-
en, and actually offered to sell to him
all'the appointments to be made for the
District of Columbia, in consideration
that he would consent; to a
cancellation of the article of agreement
existing between them concerning the
boose! In other words, Bowen was to
cive up the property to Grant and thus
permit him to make $20,000.; and Grant
was to permit Boiveii to name all the
office-holders (several hundred) for the
District of Columbia, and to makeout of
them all he coi ld-! Was there eversuch
a diving intocorruption as this?..Would
any one have believed that even “ a
low man” could be low eneugh for this?
And think of it, reader ; the nian who
made this proposition to the:Mayor of
Washington is the President of the
•United States! The Washington cor
respondent of the New York Post—a
Radical paper—says in his letter of the
9th lust:

“The statement, with reference to the
sale of theGrant house and ollices in the
District of Columbia, which appeared in
the Now York lYorfd, has created mueli
excitement in Washington. This sub-
ject has been so freely ventilated in the
city that all are familiar with it. With-
out going at length into the statement
of tlje,.case, It. is .understood here that
Grant did unequivocally (whether in di-
rect or indirect language) agree to allow
the Mayor to control the offices in the
District, provided Mint he (the Mayor)
would release him (Grant)from the bar
gain or sale of ids house and lot on I.
street. Grant offered his house for sale,
and Bowen«flhe Mayor) bought it tur-
ner the advertisement for forty thousand
dollars, and paid one thousand dollarsdown to close the bargain.. Before the
deed was given, Grant was offered sixtythousand dollars for (he house. Hecould
not loose $20,000 ofcourse, and in order toI induce Bowen to give up the house, he
undoubtiy agreed that Bowen should.control the Distriotappointments. While
there may be some doubt about the exact
language in which the contract was con-
cluded, no one here,.either friend or ene-
my, doubts that there was really a bar-
gain and saleof the offlcesof the District,
and that the mice paid was $20,000, or
the difference between the first offer
and the last. "So lot the- world wag.”

Inconclusion,.we maystate that May-
or Bowen Indignantly rejected Grant’s
corrupt and demoralizing proposition.
Not only did he refuse Grant, but he
exposed him,and he threatens to bring
suit against him if the house he purch-
ased ofhim is not given into his (Bow 1-
en’s) possession. This Graqt cann< t do,
for he has sold Bowen’s house to.a com-
mittee of New Yorkers, for $OO,OOO, who.
presented it to Gen. SKerman. Is this
the transaction of a fool, or is it the net
of a man who is as destitute of honoras
he is ofdrcen-y?

»VK WANT MORE VIM IN CONORESS,

Now that Mr. Dawes (Republican) of
Massachusetts, has, in his two or three

speeches, in the House ofRepresenta-
tives, shown by figures and incontro-
vertible facts, that Grant is a ninny, a

■ nobody, and that his so called adminis-
tration revels in corruption and extra-
vagance, It behoves the Democratic
members of Congress to follow up the
exposures that havebeen made, by well
directedblows against the '‘powers that
be.” We thank Mr. Vorhees, of Indi-
ana, for his late speech, in which he so
ably exposed the corruptions and the
villainies of the miserable Grant ad-
ministration. But we want the other
able Democratic members of Congress
to join Vorhees in assaulting thescoun-
drels who are sapping the foundations
of our republic' and squandering the
people’s money.' TheDemocratic party
has many able men in Congress,’ who
should-now buckle on their armor, and
wield a lance against the.enemy. Never
was there such an opportunity. We
have been entirely too modest of late
years. We must fight the devils in
power inch by inch. We must speak
of scoundrels and robbers in terms suit-
able to be applied to such miscreants.
We must be more aggressive, more deter-
mined inbur opposition to the cowardly
conspirators -who are. growing fat on
corruption and fraud.

We appeal, them to the Democratic
members of Congress to be more on the.
alert. Let them assault the enemy at’
every turn. Let them speak of them as
traitors, robbers and conspirators, and
hold up to the people the extravagance
and villainies of theGrant failure. 1 We
appeal to Woodward,.Stile-*, Randall,
and Getz, of Pennsylvania; to Kerr,
Niblack, and Vorhees, of Indiana; to
Trimble and Beck, of Kentucky; to
Swann and Archer, of Maryland ; to

■ Haight, of New Jersey; to Cox, Slocum,
..Brpoks, Wood and Pot'erof N. Y.; to
Mungen,Van Trump and Morgan of O.;
to Smith of Oregon; to Simplon ofSouth
Carolina; and to Eldridge ofWisconsin,
to thunder their anathemas against the
miserable failures who are now, unfor-
tunatelyfor our country, Invested ith
power. There never was, in the world’s
history, such a set of low scamps in pos-
-essionuf a government as we now see
■in possession of the UnitedStates. They
are snobs, boobies, fools, conspirators.
Let us speak of them as such; let not
the impudent bravado of the coward,
Boast Butler, or the whining declama-
tions of that dirty hound, ‘‘Judge Kei-
icy,” throw us off our guard, but letour
representative, men—the men whose

The State Funds.—The reluctant
' testimony of State Treasurer Mackey

before the Senate Finance. Committee
at Harrisburg, shows that the public
funds are scattered about.in different
parks of the State, in the hands of vari-
ous bankers and private individuals,
some of whom, according to Mackey’s
eonfession, cannot be depended upon to
refund the money-if suddenly called
upon. The interst. of the funds goes
Into theprivate pocket of the Treasurer,
while the money of the tax-payers,
which should be used in reducing the
Slate debt, is appropriated to purposes
of speculation, with constant danger of
total loss, by his friends and favorites
It is time for a change in this impor
fant matter, and we hope the Finance
Committee will give the casea thorugh
ventilation, so that the public may see
how their confidence has been abused by
the “loyal” preachers of “economy” at
Harrisburg, It is hard enough for the
people to bear the burden of taxation,
without running the risk of losing the
Slate funds through mismanagement
and rascality in high places.

names we have mentioned—gra-p the
questions before them,and discussthem
boldly, fearlessly, and in language that
the people will understand. <

We repeat, we want to see an aggres-
sive policy. We have been on the de-
fensive too long. We must change our
tactics. We must charge home upon
the enemy. They are plotters against
the peace of the country—Grant aifetho
head of them—and we must teJI them
so. Up, then, members ofCongress who
have the ability to combat theenemies
ofour country; up, and at the enemy
onevery occasion. We want to see more
Dim in our public men—more determl-
natiCb—more spirit. Up, and throttle
the thieves.,

—A-Norganlzatlonlinsbeenformedcnll-
ed “The Grand Array of the Constitu-
tion ” Allsoldlers whobelleveln Demo-
cratic principles and revere theold Con-
stitution can obtain membership and
share the benefits of the association.
Thdtivants of sick end needy members
will be cared for.—Thirty Encamp-
ments have already been, established,
and the indicationsare that everyDemo-
cratic officer and private w'll soon be
enrolled. There should beanuraberof
encampments in Cumberland county I
and wo hope the matter of organizing
them may receive the prompt attention
Its importance demands.

Wanning to People who Hold Rjs-
_ oeipts.—lt is reported that governmeat

,

“

tt„„ r , .■ officials are going around in tire country
lUileoadPeesidh.vt-—-t 1- C. »• investigating every receipt book, 1.111,

Faulkner, of Va., has been *lected to ote- The reaßon of th | B )B to Beo ir the
the Presidency of the Martlnsburg a.-?'* proper revenue stamp laadjusted or not.

JPotomac Railroad Company. This la Jf latter be thefcase, a fine is Imposed
the company that proposes to build a Upon\ho iiS,ders tl,e who, per-

,-roacf from Martlnsburg to connect with haps through ns^T'" h * »Hl/tted to have
.the Cumberland Valley extension at thepaporatauiped,'' Bu.lnesa w' l,l(l
Williamsport. There are assurances do well, therefore, to examine their pa-Hint the road will soon be.under con- pere. imorder that they may not be vlc-struction. tlMized.

A t.m 1,11 aoiUji-i w.i ntmi-aai

Personality in Congressional debate
.is both wrong and ~ undignified, and It
should find no defenders. But when
Butler speaks he always-deals in this
kind of warfare, and no one can answer
him without a resort to the same wea-
pons. Mr. Cox, of New York, can be
excused, therefore, for handling Butler
us he did on the 10th Inst., during n de-
bate in the House of Representatives.
Cox, in his first reply to Butler, spoke
in a humorous strain, but was not pai-
ticularly insulting; at least ho was not
-■personal.' In his rejoinder, Butler as-
sailed Cox personally, and ineoucludiug
his.remarks, waived his, hand in an in-
sulting manner, and, lookipg.,Cox,full
in the face, said—‘fstioo, ftjpj don’t bod-
;der me.” This wasa lowaud insulting
'remark. Cox replied.\We quote front,
the proceedings:

Mr. Cox said he bad undertaken, in a
quiet way, to defend the distinguished
soldier from Massachusetts, and his re-
ward was a sort of street negro minstrel
remark upon him. Why had he not
Answered the intimation made by gentle-
men on his own side? Everybody on
both sides of Ibo House knew', anti the
country knew, that that gentleman was
a bad man.

Mr. Cake interrupted.
Mr. CV>x-"Wait a moment, I tried

to do wbat his frieitds dared not do. I
defends the member from Masseolut-

{ -e~.: - because these attacks <rere not
f ra»Se ditec-tiy,”
C Mr, Knar made the point ef order that
| Mr, Cox was' transgressing the rules ol
8 tihe Rnass.

jj Ilh? rhssn*in Hit?rranUn?—The
I 4ir«t» bis expired; otherwise

■Jbe Chair wouhj sustaid the point of or-
: der

Mr, Stew .—in Helped the floor.
Cr>x —Hive me h&lf a minote

?a n'’»sh .my «?• |pni«-only to ?ay*this
m'<* thine— : oaM« !•> <’-iier\. The gentle-
man niake« an '>t‘si'k on me ami thenhides him«e?f !»k»* a bomb-proof soldier
a« he is. (Renewed calls to order.* That
is all. ' .

The discas-iuii wenton for a consider-
. ole time, and «-„ s further pnrtieipaled Ip
hv Messrs. Incersoll, Beeb. Davie Kidjddae.Towneend.Koran, GarfleW.(Wash.ve

T
r:'>

,

Ha,iev . Sohenck ami.Poland,
In the ooiir-e ofthe discussion ’
Mr. Pox a caln took the flodr to rcidvto Mr. RuMer. He said it was tin l firsttime in history that he bad, beenlikened to an animal. He had neverheeii considered a hete noh' or any oiliersort of a beast. The gentleman 1 wasblessed by Providence with a pachvdermafic hyde. like a andtherefore flies did not trouble him.Everythin* would glance from that gen-tleman’s rh»nooerons Hyde. ■He (Mr, Butler) had no senaihilltv ofhis,position before the country, and'did

not know how the people regarded him'.His own colleagues intimated that, he
was a thiefand a robber, and . he did nottake ft up; but it had been left to himfMr. Cox) to defend him, .and because
he hart-dnne so in a spirit of cood naturehe (Mr, Butler) had made his covert ne-
cro miostreisy attack upon him.' Why
did henof attack his eolleacties andmakethem call for a committee of investiga*
tion on his past dereliction and past al-leged forgery ? Why did he stand hero,
the condemned man of this Congress?Wliy did he stand here, proscribed polit-
ically and socially? Why did hereserveail hia frieeda, ns he did In the army,and then, when attacked retreat like abomb-proofsoldier, and hide himself?

THE FARMERS.
Farmers, say's that excellent journal,

tl» Allentown Democrat, are beginningto feel the effects ofRadical legislation,
the extravagance of Radical officials,
and the heavy imposition ofRadical
taxes. As long as-grain and all other
products or the farms were High, tney
did not mir d to pay roundly for radical
rule, for the reason that it camp hack
four-fold, hut now, when grain is down,
they are beginning to feel; and conso
quently to think—that is the Radical
portion of them—the Democratic far-,
mers saw the tendency of things long
ago, but their warning voices were dis-
regarded in the flush times. The Na-
tional Government spent its millions
on Freedmen’s Bureaus, controlling the
elections so that Radical officials and
negroes might be elected to office, man-
ipulating Legislatures so that Negro
Suffrage Amendmentsmightbecarried,
and were generally so extravagant inevery department of the Government
that it was recently even found neces-sary to bleed farmers bringing produce
to marketof a SXQ license fee, so that the
grand carousal might go onat Washing-
ton . ■■

Under this state of'affair's we are not
surprised that the farmers are begin-
ning to hold meetings to take into con-
sideration their true Interests. Other
branches of industry, besides the far-
mers, are also beginning to feel the
heavy hand of unwiseRadical rule pres-
sing upon them, and are preparing to
meet, and, if possible, overcome the
blighting evil.

Choosing a Business.—“Whatshaii
I do?” is a question which*forces itself
upon every young man of quality and
brains. And it often becomes an em-
barrassing one where it is associated
with proper reflection and earnestness.
As a choice must be made at an cqrly
age, the intensity of the question in-
creases with thelimited time to which
the decision Is confined. There may
be danger of increasing the perplexity
unnecessarily, by indulging the hoßp
of fully satisfying the mind, at the out-
set in the choice of a business. But
here there should not be an oyer-anxie-
ty. The pursuit of a business creates a
teste and satisfaction as qualification
and adaptation advances. The path
that is perseverlngly trod,soon becomesfimiliar and pleasant.

The great object then is a business..Fortune does not (Often condescend to
snatch any up into her happy embraces.
She Is to bo wooed and V/on by exer-
-tionandsolicitatlon. And favorable op,•
portunities do not always fall In ourway in precisely the manner and place
yye imagined. They present them-
selves often in the unsolicited garb of
fortuitous events [ coming pr occurringunexpectedly, or without an y visible
connection betwe. n our concern andtheir facilities. Though facility andhope of success might sometimes de-cldo in the choice of a business, , they
cannot make.the path so smooth that
no obstacles at all will be encounteredlin the way. Every young man then
Should settle his ttiind to a contest,I'hoose whatever business he may.
Energy, tact, and iporal power will bein great demand no' only pnthe way,but at the very beginlng. For every
thing almost depends upon giving aproper direction, and having a suitable
jiurposeat the very outset of business

And an important question -here is,what is the object of choosing a busi*ness at a]J7 To secure the mean? tosupport life; to attain Independence';to gain a competency, these are theseveral answers, gome start With the
eat" thesecond,and after a smuggle secure the third’And wo may odd that any regular busl’-pess will certainly afford a livelihood,-•id furnish many with pdw°r to attain

mindep^eastrt » “V at least to
gain a compoteuC”.'

:i ir - !' -’
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Got. Jobn W, cnsary, (ho Tribune of (lie
I'eople, slurs Hie ffletropolllsm

Police Monster.

DAWN OF A BETTER DAY
LET .THE PEOPLE ICEJOICE I

7b, (he Senate arid House qf Jieprvserita*
tiv*B qf the Commonwealth of jperm-
sytvania.' . • ,*

Gentlemen : Having carefully, con-
sidered tjenate bill. No. 29, entitled, "An
act to provide fur the appointment of a
Metropolitan Police for the city of Phlia-
dephia,’’ and although actuated by . a
xlucere desire, to conform my action in
regard to it to that of the General Assem-
bly, lam constrained to withhold the
Executive sanction,'and proceed to the
constitution*! duty ofgiving myreasons

In the'flrst place thetitle it hot In con-
formity with, the eighth section of the
Eleventh Article of the Constitution,
which declares that "no bill shall be
passed by the legislature,- containing,
mure than one subject, which shall be.
clearly expressed In the title.” - As 1
read the hill one of its most important
■eatures is the election of five polite com-
missioners: and yet this idea Is ueither
clearly expressed, nor even remotely in-
dicatedby. the title. '

Another objection to. the bill Is that
the whole sixteen pages aA Jumbled hi-'
getber Into one'sectlon. Iris Usual nnd:
proper to divide bills of suchUengib into,
sections, each embracing seme marked
teatuiee, and to have the eecthus arrang-
ed according to some natural trder. Al-
though this Is only a matter \f form, I.
am awareof no good reason fdV thls de-
parture inns usage,' and utter disregard’
of ail sound precedent. '

Much has been said'about the charac-
ter and inefficiency of the poiiceUf Phila-delphia ; and I am fully persuaded malty
of them are not such aa the good order of
the city demands. Bat whilst tbie.ia an
acknowledged evil, and a proper aubjeot
for legislative consideration, X than
doubt the wUdom oftheremedy proposed•by this bill. It. is manifest, however,
tiiat it is a most important one, and that
it contemplates an entire revolutlou;ln
•his hrnm h ofthe city government.

The euustitutinnal- authority of. the
. legislature, in a period ofproiqund peace,
to cr- in a power such as Is cohtefnpla-
leil by the "Metropolitan Polled Bill" to
operate over the whole Staid,.nr any part
thereof, is a question ofgreat magnitude,and one which, under a republican form
ofKoverumeiit.deeorvdsaerlousednsidera-lion, as involves inherent and indefeasi-ble rights and.other fundamental princi-
ples in a government established for; thebenefit and happiness of the people. ■ ‘

The bill under consideration is fraughtwith momentous consequences to ’the'citizens of Philadelphia and of the State.And the position that the power can betaken away from so large a portion of thepeople; of Pennsylvania,, without their
consent, for a period of years, and lodged;
in the hands of six persona, is to me ex-traordinary, untenable and In violation 1
ot the spirit, meaning and intent of. the
first and second sections of the TwdffthiArticle of the Constitution. Thesecoriffsection declares "thatall i.mVer Is inher-eut in the people,, anti nil free govern-
ments arefounded on their authority andinstituted for their peace, safely and happlnesa.” The constitution sets forth, Insuch plain and unequivocal terms, theprinciples upon Which ar republican gov*eminent shall be conducted' that com-
ment would be superfluous, and would
weaken rather than strengthen the case.If there exists any right nr authorityIn the legislature to concentrate powerin a few'men fora term of years, then It
“u®t be admitted, that they have theright to do it for .any-number ofyears, or'to make it a perpetuity.

To recognize the right to legislate thus,
specially for one city i*Lvirtually to ac-iknowledge that the legislature has au-thority to make similar enaefinents Inevery other city, borough, village, comi-ty and township within the State; and
that by the same reasoning Congress ■possesses UK© po ter 10 legiim.V
different States, enact a grand Metropoli-
tan Police Bill, and secure plenary ex ,
ecutive, legislative and judicial powers ,
in the hands of a few persons; and thus 1
exclude the masses ofthe people from’all
participation in the government ofthem-
selves. I must confess that lam entire-,
ly unprepared to sanction any legislation 1so mischievous in. its tendencies, and

■so adti*repuhJican in its ' character,
and which js calculated to uproot .and
destroy the dearest principles and prlvl-
leges of the people, which underlie the
institutions of our well regulated^,Com-monwealth. Justice and the dictates of
sound public policy require that the citi-
zens of ©very political and corporate <llvision, howevergreat or small, sbould.bepermitted, as an inherent right of. self

• government without "officious lnt» rmed*.tiling” froHI any quarter, to maffage their
oWn ln tlieir own way;
through officers selected at the ballot-boxby themselves.

..
v,; .

In remarking upon this subject L haveelsewhere said, “The great principle,then, upon, which-our free institutions
rest is the unqualified and absolute sov-ereignty of the people; and coustHotlng,as that principle does, the most positiveand essential features inthe great charterof onr liberties, so it Is better calculatedthan any other to give elevation to our Ihopes and dignity to our actions. So |
Jodv! as the people feel that the power toe ect their own offlceis and administertheir own government abides in them, po
long will they be Impressed with that
seaee of security, and of dignity, whichmust ever spring from the consciousnessthat they hold within their own bands a,
remedy for every political evil, a correc-
tion for every governmental abuse andusurpation.. This principle must be up-held and maintained at all hazards andevery sacrifice—maintained in all thepower and fullness—ln' all the breadthand depth of Its utmost signification. ItIs not sufficient that it- be acknowledgedas a mere abstraction, or theorv, or doc-trine, but as a practical, substantial, liv-ing reality, vital in etfery part.”The city ofPhiladelphia in order to paythe necessary expenses of her govern-ment, ofhe • new, importantand extend-ed improvements, and the interest onher immensedebt (nowgreater than thatofthe Commonwealth) is not in a condi-ition to increase her liabilities, and if shedoes, it ought to be with a perfect under-standing for whatpuapose and to what

amount.
The salary ofthe mayor, who now per-forms all the functions that are proposed

to be placed in the hands of this board ofpolice commissioners, is four thousanddollars,.while tbesalaries of the six com-
missioners, at three thousand dollarsI each, onp clerk a( fifteen hundnd dollarsand one at one tbousaufi'dolJars, a com-mitting magistrate ot the Central station,say three thousand dollars, and a clerk atfifteen hundred, and that of the examin-ing physician, three thousand dollars,

amount to the sum of twnnf.y.nloht thou-sand dollars, to which may .he added
rents, stationery, printing and inciden-tals, at least twenty-two thousand dollarsmore, making In all the sum at fifty;thousand dollars for salaries and expens-
es for the official department alone, i

The bill saya; "The said board shallhave entire poptrol qf qll the police oftop city, and shall have authority to. In-oroasp the fqrce ofpatrolmen, should theydeem the same npcessary; and It Is here*by made the duty of the se]ept and cpm-
men ootippll to appropriate sufficientmoneys to meet the expenses of. theboard and said force," '

* ,
This Is In every respect the most-per-

fect surrender of. plenary powers of the'many to the few that I have,ever wlt-i
nessed. Absolute control of the police,'
power to increase the number at Ibsir
plea-ure, to fix the wages at any figure 'without being subject to any check orsupervision from anysource I Slioh pow-ers are not exerolsed by the Autocrat ofBussia. The city councils am) the i po-pie seem to ho entirely ignored by thebill, except that "the board sbpll,' from!time to time,'submit to thecouncils their;estimates' of the sums required for tbp;
payment ofofficial salariesami expenses,'and for the maintenance of the police
force. There I? Jioulieck or audit pre-‘
scribed; and n 6 matter wliaf may he the
sum required, tbp piiupoilS mUstpfovldbandamifoprlato theamount; ahd thepieo-
f|le,a)roady overburdened, "must meet,,aargoly Increased taxation to alipply thePPUnyfis with the necessary means to

mitlsty tiie <ieniiuu(lH<>r tiie hoard. And
alter paying tlie fifty thousand dollarn
before mrutioued. In set this '"Trojan
horse" Upon its legs, and introduce it in-,
to Pbllauelphla, no one can estimate the
increased expenses, and no one la to be
responsible for the damages that may oc-
cur after lU machinery lias been fully
set in operation.

The police force Is also to be put upon
a war footing. Every applicant Is to be
submitted 110 an examination by "a prop
erly qualified physician,’’ and if not
found entirety competent arid under the
age qfforty, jive years

, bo must be re-
jected. shall trusty, able-bodied
gnd experienced police officers be exclud-
ed tmtu the .force, without regard to pa*t

services or present efficiency, merely be-'
caus&tthey are over forty-five years of
age? It is probably the first time in.the
history oY the Slate thatu man in civil
life, who is otherwise suitable in every
respect, shallbe prescribed wheA.be mav
have served bis country faithfully In her
armies and attained theage of forty-fiVe
years. This i* monstrous Injustice, and
an ostracism which'l trust will never
•meet the sanction rf, or be tolerated by
a brave and generouspeople. .
• I have not had time.to call youratten-
tioD to the provisions of t'lis bill as fnlty
as I could have .de-ired, but I think 1
have pointed out sufficientwrongs,lathis
attempt to create such a.force, appointed
by a concentration of the people’s power
into the hands ofa few men, chosen by .

• legislators from every pari of the fctate,
who are fully assured that their ow<
constituents would not submit to-any
such Infliction of absolute government
and taxation upon themselves for a sin-
gle moment. This is the kind of leghc,
latiou which, under pretence ofsecuring
the peace, creates discontent, dissatlstac
tlon and disturbance. It arouses in the
-btsom ofevery man who knows-hi*own.
inhernet il.htithe mostdeterm n-d >ppo-
-iliou, and irequeutly the must uiicumi

E'remising hostility to every movement
y which he perceives his liberty. Is a-

hrldged, and make him wage a contin-
uous. Wirfar© against all liberty wheth-
opeu or concealed.

A republican government cannot Long
exist under partial and upenual law.
Aud republic wtb all
■ibe 'blessings wbifcb cluster around it,
the State Legislature must euact laws,
bearing alike upon all with equal aud.
exact Justice to ail, without prejudice or
-partialiiy.

A majority fu the State undertaking to
iegU'ate to perpetuate its power by the
passage of Jaws unequal, unjust and opp-
ressive toward the. minority, is not re-
publican in form nor democratic n prin
oiple, and must soon,sink into imperial-
ism. - . ■For these and other reasons I cannot
give the executive, sauction to this or
any other act which has a tendency to

stake from the.;people boy portion of their
. h-hereni rights.. The election ofeve ylo-

cal officer charged vvnh ihe dunes oi
executive authority, or with, the execu-
tion of ibe laws, should be submitted to

, a direct popular vote;.and I can see no
reason why the people of Philadelphia
should be madean exception to this rule,

/and be deprived of the right of choosing
by their own votes those who shall con-
stitute the commissioners of police, as
swell as whp’sball be their mayor, select
arid common council, or their represen-
tatives in the legislature.
’ It is an elementary axiom that every
government should have some responsi-
,ble head ; and in a-republican govern-
raeut that respousibiliiy should be to the
people, the source of all political power.

Heretofore the mayor of Philadelphiahas occupied, this position of trust qnd
responsibility. To.him thepeople looked,
'ana had a right to look, for the p oper
.execution of the laws and the preserva-
tion ofthe peace »nd good order of thefci-
ty. If he has failed meet their Justexpectations, they have their remedy at
the ballot box; and it la fair to presume
tuej will avail themselves of ft at the
first lawful opportunity. Would it im-
prove the existiiig condition, of things to
divide, this : responsibility
commissioners, of wuom the mayor
would be but one? To whom would
they be responsible foraproper discharge
of duty ? Hardly, to the legislature of
the whole State, whichohungesunnually.Not to .the qualified .electors of the city,
for they did.not elect them and cannot,

majority of their sucoe-sors for threeyears, nor a.new board for five years.Divided responsibility ip government Is
a political heresy, and nearly related tono responsibility. What kind of an ar-my would that be which had six com-
manding officers, all of equal rank?
And-what sort of a State administration
would that be emanating from six Gov-ernors, all ofequal power and authority?A nd what good could be expected oipolice organization which itr to be gov-
erned by six ..equal and irresponsiblecommissioners? .

If the people of Philadelphia desire aMetropolitan Police£lll, let the ooaftuix-sioiien* be of their own choosing, at theballot-box. Let them be 44 of the people,for the people and by the people.’’To my mind these objections are insu-
perable, and the bill is therefore returnedforfurther consideration.

John W. Geary.

OUH WASHINGTON LETTER.

ytefmftim and Ab Former Anaodaea—A Native0/ CfrmbfrlandCouvty~-Roar Rejected and GrantT7i« V#(Jto Senator—Haw Qj.
IMative Prortdtdfor

Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington, February 12,1870.

The lout day of Japuary terminated the offi-cial connection of Hon. Robt. 0. Grierwith theSupreme Court of the United States, ft was theoccasion of an Interesting correspondence be-
tween Chief Justice Chase and hisAssociates on'the bench, on the one hand, and Judge Grier onthe other, which was as honorable to the Courtas It Iscomplimentary and fluttering to the re-tiring Judge. On opening the Coart, the ChiefJustice £uid; "Yesterday wos the last day ofthe service of our. brother Grier In this Court*\Ve all regretted the infirmities which constrain-ed his resignation. Upbn tho adjournment ofthe court his brethren waited upon him in aboduLand Offerod tbfilr assurance of gratitude
tor hitfservices, veneration for his character, andbest wishes for his happiness, in written formHe has repliedto thatcommunication this morn-lDm a* fS?“r i* "lthobt road toe the papers,will order thatboth be entered on the minutes "

THE COURT TO ME. JUSTICE,GRIER.

SupremeCourt Room, Washington, January
81, ICTo.— Dear Brother: Your term of Judicialservice as a Justice of the Supreme court of the
'/UnitedSlates will close to-day, by your resigna-
tion. We cannot permitan event so Interesting
topass without expressing to yon something of
the feeling which It excites in us; fnr some or us
have been long associated with you.and though
the association of others has be»*n for briefer
periods, weall honor and love you/

Almost a quarter of & century ego yon brought
to the labors of Iho court a mind of great origi-
nal vigor, endowed with singular powers of ap-
prehension and discrimination; enriched by
profound knowledge of the' law, and prepared

for (be new work before you by large experience
ina tribunal of which you were the sole Judge,

Always you possessed the esteem, tberos]
~ ~Shd the entire obuQdeuce ol the bar and the

Oiltors who frequented your court, and of the
people araqngwhom you administered Justine.

Transferred tp a. more conspicuous position,
you wore large honors. The sentiments of the
profession and'of the people of q single cityand
Slate became the sentiments of the American
bar and of the whole country,

We who have been pearest to youbest know
how valid is your title to consideration and
affection. With *Q almost intuitive perception
of the,right? an energetic detestation of
wrong; wjfh a positive enthusiasm fop Justice;
with a broqd apd qomprehenslvo understanding'
PfJeg&J equitable principles, yoqhave oyer
pontrihuted yopr |qllshare tq thedlaousaiqu and

/settlement of thenumerous and nflep perplex-
log questions which duty hoe required us to in-
Wudlgate and determine,
;>Thi« Bid we greatly acknowledge. and can;never forget. Nor oan wo ever ceaae loremem-ber the oonelderalo magnanimity with whlehyonhave often recalled or modified expressions
of which yourown reflections have disapproved
B* likely to wound, unnecessarily, the senslbllf.
ties of yonrbrethren of the bench' or thebar. ‘

, Yoqr eminent servlees as a Indue commandopr respect and gratitude I yonr magnanimity
andklndnessa as a man, In onr officialand per-
agonal Interconrse, have drawn to you, Irreslstl.,'b'iy, onr veneration and love,
i ,wedeeply lament that Inflrmltles. Incident to
advancing years,constrain yon to retire from
the poet yon have so long and so honorably
ffiled; qnt though you will no longer actuallyparllolpAta lu ottr labors here, wo trust thatyou
Will itlll bo with he In spiritand sympathy, \Y6
•hellstill seek aid from jlourCounsels j‘Wbshall
still lock for gratification‘from yonr socisty.

Muy you Ilvimany year* to give us both., May
every earthly blessing Acer, uud tbo assured
Dope of a blessed Immortality, through Christ,
our Saviour, brighten each year ,with ever lu-
creasing radiance.

With warm aflWHlon and profound respect we
rem&ln your b'ethren of tko bench,

Salmon P. Chase, Chief Justice.
Samuel Nelson, Associate Justice.
Nathan ' “ "

No*H H. Swaynk.- “ •*

Samuel P. Miller, 11 ••

David,Davis, " “

Stephen J. Field, **

Hon. it. 0. Grier, Associate Justice, Supreme
Court, United Slates.' ’

MB. JUSTICE OUTER'S REPLY.

Washington, February 1, Jfe7oDear Brethren:
Your loiter, read to me by ibe chief Justice last
evening, quite overcame ttio, and I could then
make no reply. I promised to respond In wri-
ting.’

My pen, evtn now, cannot express the pro-
foundest emotions It awakened; sentiments of
esteem and affection towards each one of you;
sentiments'of regret, not unralngled, -1 trust,
with resignation, that Increasing Infirmities
have compelled our separation, and sentiments
ot gratitude for snob a testimonial from my
brethren at the close ofmy long term ofservice.

Inmy home In Pennsylvania, whether lifebe
long or short, .yon may rest assured I shall
always oherisu for each of you warm affection
and sympathy. ,

That God’s blessing mayrest upon the Supremo
Courtof the United States, nnd.upon each of Its
members, Is the fervent prayer of your late as-
sociate and brother, y O, Grier.

Judge Grier wasborn In 1701,* 1q Cumberland•
county, Pennsylvania, and was appointed a
Justice of the Supreme Court by President Polk
In 1840. At the time of his promotion to the
Supreme Bench - hewas President Judea of the
District Court of Allegheny county, apoaUlmi.
he hadfilled for a number of years with distin-
guished ability nud admltted Integrity. Judge
Grier Is a remarkable man. As a Jurist he has
few, if any, superiors In the country, whilehi*,
perfect and absolute honesty, the brightest
Jewclin thejudlclal diadem, wasuniversally con-
ceded. His placeon tbo Bench of our hlglies^

. legal tribunal will be difficult tosupply. Borne,
down wltn ago and Infirmity, but wilh bis clear
aud massive Intellect unimpaired, he retires
from 'he Bench bo bad so long dignified and
adorned, with the warm esteem and confidence‘
of-his brother Judges and with the best wishes
of his countrymen for the calm and peaceful
enjoyment of a retired life. , ‘

Giant is Ina towering rage over the rejection
by the Senate of bis friend Hoar! for one of the
vaoaules on the Supreme'Bench. Your readers
willremember that some weeks ago this nomi-
nation was laid on the table, and since that time
efforts have been made by tbo more conciliatory
Senators, to Induce the President to withdraw
Hoar's name. But Grant's dignity washurt, and
he became stubborn on their hands. Was ho
not commander In chief of thearmy and navy
the United States—how dare tbo Senate resist
his will? Ho peremptorily refused to wlthdr w
the name of Hoar, and the' Senate rejected the
.nomination by a majority of ten. But Hoar Is
not to be disposed of in that summary manner.
He has made up his mind to 1 stick" In the cab-
inet, and has become-more Imperious and In-;
salting than ever. At Secretary Fish’sreception
on Friday night of lost week,ho mot Senate,
lawyer, of North Carolina, one of the most nc-
live opponents of hisconfirmation. Sawyer of-
fered bis hand in a friendly manner, when Hoar
sharply and insultingly replied: "Well, I see
South Carolina aad Massaohusetts have resumed
their old relations of hostility.’’ It is said that
.Sawyer felt sorely tempted to play BullyBrooks
upon thisnowspeolmen oi Now England arro-
gance and Impudence.

Revels, the recently elected ’ negro Senator
from Mississippi, hois made his appearance on
the floor of the Senate several times .and created
quite a sensation. Tho moment ho entered the
Senate chamber, several Senators hurried over
to him, shook him warmly by the hand, and
welcomed him to his new field bf labor. .Sum-
ner was of course thefirst tocongratulate hlnsa.
ble brother, ho smiled all over his hend;ond
aaid anynumber of pretty things, which wqre
heartily appreciated by th 6 colored Senator.—'
Sumner aud two or throe others subsequently
visited theladles'gallery,and were introduced
to Mrs. Revels, The same evening a fashlona*
bio reception was given to the "distinguished
Southerners," at the residence.of the darkey
barber, at Wlllarde, which was attended by
Colfax, Sumner. Dawes, Butler, Kelly, Wilson
and nearly all the radical .loaders. Several of
the’Senators wore nosegays.iri their buttonholes
presented by buxora and blushing damsels ot
the Africanpersuasion.

Recent developments show that radical mem-

means in conferring appointments to tho "mili-
taryan; » the naval school They have been put
np for sale to the highest bidder,and have fie-

quently brought prices ranging from $«00 to
86.000. One case is notorious In which a South-
ern carpet-bagger sold a cadetship to.a Phila-
delphian. So shapieless haa this brokerage be-
come that Congressmen advertise In the public
newspapers that such positions may be bought
on reasonable terms. A. lad from the North,
whose parentsare able to plank down, the dust'
makes a contract with a Southern onrpet-bag-
ger. moves South fof& f|jv months, gets the np.
potntment. and his future is made. The more
incompetent the lad p thebetter for the congress
man. for If the appointee is rejected,, there Is
anothei chance to make a few thousand out of
thesame position. .

Nepotism has reached Us climax In the ap-
pointment of Master Dent Sharpe as a, edddt to
the Naval Academy at Airopoils. This, youngs-
ter is the only appointee atinrge »o‘ tho Naval
Academy who is not thosou of an army or-Na-
val officer, but he Is thesbn of Dr. Sharpe, Mar-
shall of the District of .Columbia, and nephew bf
President Grant., it Is doubtful, very doubtful,
whether therein a relative on either side of tbo
American family royal, down.tdlhe last degree
of cousinhood, left unprovided lor now.

Somebody sent Grant a little bldck setter dog.with teadollars freight attached tohim. Grantrefused to pay tho" C. O. D„"but one of’his ser-
▼ants obtained his permission to pnv the tendolinraand lake the dog, He has since discov-ered himself to be the lucky owner of a setter
valued at least This being the only pre-
sent Grant was ever known to refuse, he :s now
so sorely perplexed about It that he vows neverto refuse a’notner. Send on your pups.

Caucasian.

Nete Stibertlßrinentsi.
rp»E AMERICAN FAMILY. .
KNITTING MACHINE
Ispresented to the public as the most Simple,Durable, and Compact and CheapKnitting Ma-

chine ever invented.

PRICE, ONLY - - - $25.
This Machine will run either backward or for-

ward, ■ llh equal facility; mukes the same stlohas by hand, but farsuperlor inevery respect.
Will Knit .20,000 btUohes in one Minute t

and do perfectwork, leaving evbry knot on theInside of the work. It will Knit a pair of slock-Jn «"<»ny size) In leas than half an hour, ftwinknit Olooe ««•■ op*n, Plata or Ribbed Workwi th any kind of coarse « r fine women yarn opoolton. silk or linen. It willknlthtooklngs withdouble heel and toe. drawers, hoods, sackssmoking cans,comforts, purses, muffs, fringe af-gh ms, nubias, un leraieeves, mittens, skatlm*caps, lamp wloks, maps, oord, under-shlns.flbawlsjaokets.cradleblankets.ieggir.s.suspend.er«. wrlsters, tidies, tippets, tufted work, ami infact an endless variety ofarticles In everv dovuse, as well as for ornament. - - J y

From $5 to $lO per Day
ran be mnrto by any one with tbo AmorloanRolUlng Machine, knittingstooklngs, <&o while
expert operators can even make more knittingfancy work, which always commands a readyAp; rson mn readily knit, from

pairsor stpcklpas per day, the p/bflt onwhich will be not less thanfbrtv cents per pair,

FARMERS
Can spIItheir wool ot on ly forty tofifty oanta n«rmiunrt ; bnt by aettlne tho wool mntlo Into vi?rnSi “nd HnHtln* Into swkaftwn■or three floliara per uonmt moy be reaiireriS«r^ tor«2»we wlirforward SmoSne na pr"

V.r 'i' uJ'?a
.otlvo Aaenta in everyseo-;| pn ()f theV ited Htetes and Cunadaa, to whora: 'the moat liberal iDdncamontßwill be oAered.aS

AMBbIOAN KNITTING MAOFIINE OOM’V
Fed 17. 187i-tW

MIOn,tUM”
°iat- L0U1»-

ITALIAN BEEB,—-The uuilerßiunedI wishes to dispose, at private sale, ofl lsentlre•took of Italian licfs. Nearly all my eoloninsaresupplied with queensreared from pure stork lm-pnrted frona Italy lust summer by Adam Grimmof Wisconsin, they are In good hives and iroodcondition. Also for sale u Tot of new hives sur-£l««j honey drawers,'beehouso. combs, honey
o„ all of which will be sold'oheap.by - ■ ,

__
JOHN OUT&HADD. ! !Na lOO,SouthHanoverUt,,Carllsle> Fa. ’

Feb. 17, 1870-6 t • ’ '' J :

JfNFORMATrON IN THE[~PLE’H JOURNAL," How Teachers,ents,'Retired 'Clergymen, Energetic Young
Men and Ladles can make 870 to Ot&o.per month
during the Spring andBummer, a copy free.—
Send name and address to. People’s Tfournal,Philadelphia. Pa. •

Feb. >7; 1870—4 w r

IMSSSafiSJSSWSS'
FOB ► AMILY chtm, reliable, hnlls
everything. AGBNTB WANrEU Circular and
sample ■ stocking'. FKEB. Address HINKLKY
KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath, Mo., or-179
Broadway, N, V.»ib.17,117C-lm

ISTctu ajobcttßemnits.
giHrrviFtf’a wales.

On Friday , March 11, 1870.
By virtue of Sundry writ**of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levnrl Facias. Issued out of the Court
of Common Plena of Cumberland county. Pa.,
and to me directed, I will expoi-e to public aide,
on the Mbove day, at the Court House, in tbo
Borough of Carlisle, at II o'clock, A. M., the Ibl-
lowlng described H..al Estate, towit;

. A Lot of Ground slt mto in the Borough of Mo-
cluinlcdboig,‘('umb6rlhiidcounty, Fa.; number-
ed in the general plan of lots of said Borough an

. No. 2, bounded on the South by Main street, on
the West by lot No. 8. owned by J ,K\ Nlsley, on
the North by strawberry Alley.and on theEast
by Jot No. 1, owned by containing 40 feet
u inches mfrohton Mam street, and 00 feet in
depth, more,,or.less, having thereon erected a
three-story Brick Hotel Bunding, 40feet Infront
by 170feet In depth built in modern stylo, con*
.alnlng 80 rooms, ofllco„.sitting rooms, jSurlo s,
dining room, *o„ withoutbuildings;•, ■-

also—nil tbut Lot of Ground, situate In the
Borough of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county.

Pa,, bounded on the South by un-vAliey, on the
W*si by Dr. 1m Hay's heirs.on the North by the
Cumberlaud Valley Railroad, and on, the East
by John Thompson, containing 4U f.etln front
and 60 feet In depth, more or less, having there*
on erected a Frame Hotel Static. Seizedand ta-
ken In.exLCutiouos the property oi T. j;Kerr.

ALS> >—a Tract ol Lanuj situate In Upper Allen
'ownsblp, Cumbeiluudcounty, Pa., bounded on
tlio East by lands of James Graham, pn the
South by a publicroad auu lauds of-J. CooVerand others, on tb - West by the Hhepherdstown
road, and on (ho North by lands of Samuel
Adams' heirs, containing KXi Acres, more'or less,
havingthereon erected u two-story Stone Map*
sion House, Wash House, new hank Barn, Hog
Pen and ol.ier outbuildings.

ALS’>—the undivided half Interest in a tractof mnd situate in Upper Ailen township, Cum-berland cuuuy, Pa., bounded on the-East bythe
Meolmnlc&bmg and Siddeusiowu road and P. U.
Long, on the South by the Yellow Breeches
Greek; on the W est by —r——■-Miller,and on the
.\orih bythe Lisburn road ami -.Miliar,
. uuUiining4Acres and 38 perches, more or less,
having thereonerected a sioueand Frame Grist
Mill, Stone Dwelling House, Stable and other
outbuildings, . Seized and taken inexecution as
theproperty oj Levi Kuuttmau. '

Also—all tha* certain two-story Frame Build-,
lug, containing in front 24 feet, and In depth lt>
f> eu with the curtilageappurtenant thereto, be-.ug located on lot No. 4, lu Mania's addition 16. t tie town ol Falrview.couuty and Stuteaforesald.'
said lot being.bounded as follow*: fronting ontheextension of ibird street ol said town 81 feet
! Inches, and on Lincoln street 186feet ; and Join •

oug lot No. 85 18*»feet. . Seized and. taken in exe-
cution ns the property ol Peter Geese, owner or

reputed, owner, ..

W ALSU-all thatcertain two-story Frame Mes-suage and Tenement, with elg Pen, Fence, Ac.,
on the East side of York street, lu- the Borough

* t Meehantesbarg. Cumberlaudcounty, contain- •
mg 24 feet infront, on York street, and 16 feet in
depth, bounded on the West by York street, on
the North by lot of Alexander Law, on the East
uy an alley, and on the South by lot of John ’
'huiubHUgh, and the lotorpleceofiground andourlilogeappurtenanttothesaidbuilding Sou-
en und taken in execution us thevproperty of
Samuet Slambaugh and Elizabeth Slambaugb
uts wife, owners or reputed owners.
.

AL-D—a LototGround. situate Inthe Borough
ofNewvllie.uuiuberlandcounty, Pu„ bounded on
the South by Main street, on the East by Marga-
ret Steele, on the North by Cove. Alley, and on
the'West by William Miller,containing4B feet
m tront, and isO feet in deptn, moreor less, bav-
lug tbereod erected a Uyo-story Double Friune
House, Frame Shop and other outbuildings.-
Seized and.taken tn execution as theproperly of
K. M, Gross.
• ALSO—a Lot of Ground, situate in Newton
township, Cumberlaud comity, Pa., hounded on
the West by a public road,on the Noith by
David H. Bowers, onlhe East' by a publicalley,
containingM feel In front, and UHifeetln depth,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-story
Weather-hoarded House.PraineSlableamlotheroutbuildings, fleiz d and taken lu execution as
the propeity of Dr. R.E. O'Neill.

ALSO.—a Lot of Ground, situate In Rhlppens-
hurg township, Cumberland county'. Pa., bennd-
ed on the'Nortn.by lotof Gilson Smithand John
Qnbble; on lhe West by the CumberlandValley
Railroad, on the South by a private alley, and

n* the East by an.alley, containing fii feet In
front on the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
.on feet In depth, more or less, having,’.thereon
.erected a shop, .Seized and. taken.ln ex-
ecution os the property of Gilson Smith & Co.ALs —a liOf. of Ground; situate In
hnrg township, Curaberland.crtunty. Pa.,bound-
ed ou the West by the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, op the Nortn by William Bush.on.fhe f-ast
hv an attev, and on the South by-Ollson Smith
A Co., containing o 9 feet m fronton the Cumber-
•land Valley Kallr . ad.nnd 100 feet In depth, more
or less, having' ther on erected a Brick and'
Pram** Foundry Building, wlih Steam Engine
and Boilers,Turning L>the. Iron Pi nes Circu-
lar and Gig Pawn, Daniel Planer, io,‘ Seized
and taken In execution as. theproporty of Gilson
Smith & John Qrlbble

ALSO—the undivided Interest Jn a Lot of
Ground, situate In the Borough offlhlppensbnrgCumberland county Pa., bounded on the Northhr Joel Shanlov. on the East ny a nrlvate alley
on theflout,li by Ciange street, and on the West
by Pennstreet, containing 02 feet In front, andtvO feet Jn less, having thereonerected a Frame Dwelling Houseand other out-
buildings. flelzed and taken la execution as the
property ofJohn Smith. ,

AL^O—the undivided Interest in a Lot of
Ground situate IntheUoroughofßhlppenßburg,Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on the North
by McClure’s heirs, on the East bv an alley, and
on the West by » enn street,containing 04 feet In
front, and “257 feet, In depth, more or less, having
thereonerected aLog Dwelling Houseand Frameoutbuildings, flelzedand taken In execution as
theproperty ofJohn Grlhhle,

a Tiot of Ground, situate In Shlppons
bnrg township. Cumberland county Pa., bound-ed on tno North and West by Ohrlsttim Long, on

•♦be SnutKhy,Bnhert Mnteer. *»«>u 'm’tiiß R«ai bva public road, containingone Acre more er
having thereonerected u two-story Brick House’Pi nrae Stableand oiheronthulldlngs. ’ALSO—the undivided Interest la a * Lot ofGrpnnd. sltnaie In the Borough offlhppensbunr
Cumberlandcounty, Pa.; bounded on the North’bv M’ldure’s heirs, on the East by an alley onthe South by an alley, and p the West hr Penn
street, containing 64 feet fronl.and .67 feet, indepth, more or less, having thereon erected aLog Dwelling-Hou-e. Frame outbuildings. Ac.Seized and taken in execution as thenronertv-ofGilson Smith. ..

And all tobe sold by me,
D , JOS. 0. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff sOffice, Carlisle, 1 -

February 14. IK7O. /

rpNDmqNfl.-On all Rales of $5OOor over $5Owill be required to be paid when the property Isstricken ofT.and 8250 n all Sales under #5OO.Feb. 17 IS7o—ts

GENTS WANTED FOB

THE SECRETS OP
IN TEIIN A L REVE NU E,

EXP OSING
The Whiskey Ring Gold Ring, and DrawbackEnJV.ds

«,DlvalulDß Bvsiematlo Robberv of thePublic Treasury. Organized ■ DepradntiouH Ton-spiracles and Ualdson the Government—Offlcla-Turpitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Corrup-tion. The most (Startling. Fascinating and I -

Hlra<’ttve and Important Book yet published
Containing authentic facts, indisputable evi-dence, swprn testimony, completeoud accuratedetails, * (

Legislators, Fanners, Merchants. Mechanics,every Citizen and Taxpayer, are directly inter-ested in the Stratagems. Artifices, Machinationsan .* Crimesof Corrupt Poll! 1clans. Illicit Distil-ls Gold Gamblers, Drawback Forgers andcrafty Malefactors. Pobl ished In oneattractivevolume, about 500 well filled nages, with spiritedIllustrations.'' - Price low tosuit the times; 83.0".
Sold by subscription only. Hood for circular
and special terms. WM. FLINT, Publisher,•Philo., Pa, .

Jan. 20 IR7O—4W . - .

ginanciqt

gTATEMENT FINANCES

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
From thefirst day of January, to theSUtdaj/'of De*cembcr,lWQ, inclusive. J '

U* MELLTNGER, Esq;, Treasurer, iu
account with the County of Cumberland,

XOIIKCEIPTS.
T° Balance in horids Gf Trcosarier, atsettlement, < aria mTo outNtanri'if laxoant loot Battlement 9 b«o jqTo tnxea lnv ib.l IW ilm -’ ,5'S? J?iTo amount received on loans, ■ SlTrn siTo flU'iKorlptlon for Hock's bridge 1 fKo SSTS^,Mfo^,ov‘ir ’?brlV. , f S

To Kxoneratid tnxeßMcelvea, Vn STo Pinos received from Juatled Rliryock b SiTo iimounl r« e ved for old mate, inf™To amount receive*! for old hose.
1

i ofTo received on outstanding . • . •
To amount received for Huckster LI. 20420

conaes. 001To 4, per oentof Treasurer’scommission . 84
on State lex,

Total Debits, $118.102 61

CR.
by Payments,

Assessors* Pay,
•By amt. paid for correcting

AMflPskment; ' • «/jdo 07By amt. paidfer registering
voters, 765 fl*

Bridges and Hoads.

By amt.' paid for - new ■ 1
„

.brldgep, v sB^BB*o6By amt. •'aid for repairing
, old bridges. 4,539 40

Byomonnt paid f or roaddamacea . B*s 00
By amt. paid lor road view-ers,

Courts.
Byamt. paid witnesses in

Commonwealth. 61,185 88By amt, paid for Grand
Jurors iBy amt. paid for TraverseJurors. . 4,170 86

By amt., paid for Boarding
•Jurors,

By amt. paid fop Court Crier,
By amt. onld fop Jury Com-

missioners, J2O 10
By amt. nalrl for District

Attorney’s foes, 512 CO

County Offices,
By amt paid Bon. Duke.Auditor.* $25 00By amt. paid 8. Blxler,

01«rkr
« £»m, IU Q3

42H ?4‘

70 80
814.043 74

650 11

857 00
03 10

—= $7,043 05

iFtoancfal
Byomt.tmm J. Jf» BrincHe. ~~—

Frolh’yfeea,
„

By amt.<iaid .!. P.'Brlndlo W7l
for copying docket,’ *■

By amt. paid J.Loudon, fordocagU, • -

105 25

Commissioners* Office.By amt, paid J.Loudon tmaothers, stationary.By amu paid for postage.
By atm. paid A. F. Meek

services as Comm'r.By amt . paid il. Q. Haleservices as Comrirr, -
By amt, paid. Alien Fioyd

services bs Com m’r: ” «,„■
By amt, paid-John Harris. °W W

services as.Ooinrar. ,£flBy amt. paid J.ArnjaLroDcr 0,8 W
Clerk. -

By amt. paid M.O. Herman.Attorney,

•M oa23 17

«0 00

800 00

laoo .

Ctinstables1 Feet.
By mnt.ronstnblrs’ fres Incommonwealth omm, « lr. „By amt panUCOhetabW

forquarterly Tetnrnß, 88)45

■Elections. '
'

By amt: paid Election offl-
cere lor SpringElec'o. , *tssa MBy amt paid Election Ola- *** 00
cere for GeneUElec’n 809 50

II
' Jhqijesfa

By amt. paid for Inquests■ on dead bodies, ■Jail and / astern Pe ).;ienliB tvBy amt. paid J. O. Thomp.
son, for support of

• Prisoners. Ac. ~ mam
■By oral, raid for fuel, ilVg SJ-By amt. Paid for repair- ,a 78

lug fixtures, 4%tViBy amt. paid for stablerent. MBy amt. paid for furniture.' u w
• • bedding, Ac. >. ra r«By amt; paid fershoes and wM

' clothing. ’ .
By amt. paid for 1gas.and w

water,, * “

By amt. paid for salary of . *

keeper,'...;;; ;
By amt. paid for labor.By amt. paid,for

Physician, - . ~ woo
3,000 60 '

•niljreUi
By amt. paid for Justices’ :

fees m Cora, cane*, , ■
Loans andintereat.

Byatnt. paidfor Intoreatonloans, T , . ,

Poor Jlbuaa, •'

By amt. paid estimate lor
By amt! paid Directors'

*“,000w
. salaries. m , •

By amt paid for visitors- ™ W
ualarleu,

By amt. paid for newbuild-ing, 23,174 0(>

PubliQjßu’ldings.
By nrnt. paid for repairs at
By amt, paid for repairs at

*538 '*

Court House, „ ;IWI w
......

Public fainting. •
Ky.amtv-patdrAvK, Rhecrni • ss'i m : ■*-paidRUeem«t Dun- 00

By arm.’paid Weakley a 100 20
Wallace, ’ 7 .

By amt. paid Button ’£
76 00 • .

By J. Coffey, ISm'
Miscellaneous Payments.

By ami pnld'Conuty Audi- •

By nmt raid Te'acfiere’ , 8117 00
County,lnsllliife, - omru

By amt paid Agricultural •
Society. -

Byamt. pom. Commission-
• ere’ trover® expenses. iaa osBy amt. paid keeper Town

JWi 95
ClOOk,- . enm

By amt, paid Refunded 1taxes,. oa’ij
By amt. paid for Gas and

Water CourtHouse, 0375 ’By amt.’ paid for labor, 40 1*By amt, paid lor soap, can-dies, brushes, VSc.,' 10 ofl
Total amkof Commissioners’orders,

10000

By Treasurer's. Commislonon same at per
* cent., .*1 47i ri

By State tax paid to State ’
Treasurer as per re-
ceipt,- boot 28By Treasurer's Commission : ’

• .-on sameat 6 percent.. . 643 28 '
By Treasarer'sCommlsHton .

for oolleo ting County
tax at 8 per cent., 1 373 64By Exonerations allowed

„ Collectors, 1413 07By Commission . allowed
_ Collectors, T . i.ojq (n c
By Treasurer's Commissionon Huckster licenses, iToaBy Outstanding 6,«93 49’*

123,911
Balance,

By amt, of Balance in
~ , hands ofTreasurer,

Total Credits.
Total Debits,

STATEMENT OP OUTSTANDING TAXESTHE IstDAY OP JANUARY, 1870.
Collectors, Years, JJoro's. ana 3Vp*.'

John Reeser, 1861. Monroe,
M P.Bmjjer, , 1866,' Lower Allen.Janies vv idner, Inn., \v. w. Carlisle,Charles Smith. silver Spring, ..O.P.Sanno, 1868, E.W. Carlisle, 8MJohn Keemuvor. " Dickinson, SUJohn Zmn, . Penn, 2M
J. H. Cahlman. , s. Middleton. «

A.J. elsh, Dop. 1869. B. W. Carlisle, W 1E.-Line, . W. W. Carlisle, ''

E.l,lne, Dep. Dickinson,A. Coble, “ K. IVnnsbor’o,,Joseph Wolf, “ Hampden,
A, Pa h'. “ .Meobanleabarg, K
Wm. Ilgonfrltz, " Middlesex, 11
«00. Henry . MlflUnf- . 83Joseph Darr, “ : Monroe, *1Wm-Bnghman, ■■ Newton. ■ " 11.W. J. Kmor. . “ .N. Middleton, •81J.A.Bangher, Penn. ' HIW.A. Heed,; <• SilverSpring, M
J- BeaPJH»; " . . SoothanipP,*, '

B. Uooh, -
“ Shlppensnurg^tw

’We.tbo Commissionersof Cumberland oot
ty. do certify and submit the foregolnras a creot .statement ot the reoelpta ana exbendltui5£fft»,.**Ss?unt?’.( Pom the of January“h«iulo‘.',r ?ir„»Dr^2l

i
ber' 18011 inotaHlve; aliiaiSn^raa ln the Bor™g'

•I 'TVI fi^ lt
„

n
.

<a?„°V,r ,lmnd"“ n'l wall illKua arVSo' Ble ' tho lHh *

M.O. HALE.ALLEN PLOYft
, • JOHNHARKIS.

Attest, J.ARMSTROnB, c,er^‘mmlukim-
„„

Wo '.Vlo Auditors or Cumberland countvaccording to law.aird having bran sworn .

o
e M6i,|lß, ir*?a?S?n '°^e uco °uuts mid voucherilihiSll J,“Be^vE»(l’ ,Treaanreroriiald county,ln, SS,SIK9J 1January, to tbcJHst day or tieoercer, iWJI/, iqoluulve, do carting.tLat-.wa Una ttSS <

dolinrH
tll 2nHA“td f? lir huDdred ana nilleen dollars and.*twelYß oanta. 1 dbe by tTveusutGr to tbs Countyaioreeuid,as mllap}by the fpregolng exhibit ofsaid account,

n
hlnJH* tne?3 whereof we;b&VQ,hereuntoset othands at Carlisle, ihe20th day ofJanuary, IWO.

. ELIAH MOUNTS,
JOHN KEESbR,
C. Y, KELLEY.,

Feb. 3, 1870—tt. / . 'Avdlltn.

HAVEN ,*• BROTHER,

BANKERS. AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC.

RAILROADS.

Ist MORTGAGE BONDS

N0.40,.40, SOUTH THIRD STBEBI,

PHILADELPHIA.

Buy sell and Exchange all Issues of

U. S. BONDS

on tbe most liberal terms,

GOLD bought and sold at B«t*

Coupons Cashed,

Stocks bought ana sold on Commission on!/•

Accounts received and Interes tallowsdon d^UJ
balances subject to Checkat Slgbt,

Feb. 10,U7O,

soq oo
760

\ ."V

SI.IQi‘6O


